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baggage elevators this week,

Passengers will have a fairly
long wal from Jerusalem Ave.

and in the future the widened

Newbridge Rd. (now a portion
of Jackson Pl.) will become the

main point for arrival and de-

parture of passengers.
are provided next to

the pair of stairways near the

waiting roo for the installa-

SANTA CLAUS will be in Hicksville this Saturday,
he will greet children individually and give them gift;

tion of escalators when.the fi-

nancing of that detail has been
worked out,

The platforms and sheltering
canopy will continue

right across Jackson Pl, (future
Newbridge Rd.) where steel has
been set in place just recently.

Much of the areaunder thevia—
duct has been paved and black-

topped and in most of the ele-
vated section near the platforms

is ready for loads of gravel and

installation of rails.

ally it was anticipated
th main line would be in oper-
ation by December with the final

ion next June. The main
line will probably be running
on the top shortly after the first
of the year,

FJN

Miss Nancy Hendrickson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Reino

Hendrickson, 20 Ronald Ave.,
Hicksville, a senior majoring

in physical education at Russell

Sage College, Troy, recently of-

ficiated at a Field Hockey
Sportsday attended by junior and

senior high schools in the Troy
area.

Waiting Room

A group of citizens will soon seek to enlist the support of the entiré com-

munity in development of a lasting memorial to John F., Kennedy, murdered

President of the United States. Complete plans are being withheld pending
the receipt of approvals from certain authorities which, it is confidently

Plann Comm Pr 3
‘A Joh F Kenne Mem

anticipated, will be forthcoming.
It ig believed the project will

have widespread endorsement

and support. The HERALD was

asked to provide advance notice

of what is scheduled to forestall

a general flood of well-intentioned
memorial fund solicitations,

The project will involve the op-
portunity for everyone to contri—

bute, as they see fit, although not

=

-is nothing

Dec. 7, arriving on this festive 27-foot float where

The float will be atthe parking field at the
S

corner of Jerusalem Ave. and W. Marie St. from 9 A.M. to 1130.A.M. under the auspices of the Chamber,

of Commerce in cooperation with Grand Union Supermarkets,
for the Chamber of Commerce.

according to Irwin Goldman, spokesman

a great sum of money is involved

in the execution of the plan, it was

learned.
The community of Hicksville

over a span of one hundred and

twenty five years as it developed
into a residential community has

memorialized at least ll former

Presidents,
McKinley who was alsothe victim

of an assassin, in 1901 with 13

local streets bearing theirnames,

See feature article on page four

in this issue.

The sponsors of the proposed

PTA Answe
The Hicksville Council of PTA

Units this week replied to pub-
lished charges made by School

Board member William A. Bruno

Jr. regarding P

In a letter to Bryno dated Nov.

21, Helen Henderson, cor=

responding secretary of the

Council, wrote the Council execu-

tive committee decided by vote to

“correct distorted ideas which

you have about PTA. .
.The

Statement that ‘PTA leadership
but captive, rubber—

stamp outfits’ is, in our opinion,
presumptuous. It is the respon-

sibility of any PTA leader to

bring to the unit for discussion

any legitmate issue that is pre-
sented, regardless of its source.

Hence, the voice of the mem-

bers is heard, resulting in the

rule of the majority while re-

specting the rights of the minor-

ity’’.

2memorial to John F. Kennedy feel

confident the plan will be ready
and made public within a matter

of days.

including William .

B, MEDARD OFENLOCH in his
third try was elected to a five

year term as a commissioner of

Hicksville Fire District on Tues—
day as 142 votes were cast. He

received 727 ballots and in-

cumbent Stanford Weiss 675.

There were 19 blank ballots. The

margin of victory was 52votes, -

+
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HELEN MUSKAT
. HICKSVILLE -- Helen Muskat

of 81 Linden Blvd., here, died

Nov. 29. She is survived by her
husband, Marvin; her children,
Bobbi, Ellen, and Vicki Ann;and

her mother, Jennie Sachs.

Services were held Sunday,
Dec. 1, at 12:30 p.m. at the E.

Bornheim & Sons Memoria}
Chapel, Newark, N.J.

ANTHONY IADEVAIA

HICKSVILLE --- Anthony la-

devaia of 1 Kingston Ave., here,
died Nov. 29. Beloved husband of

Concetta (nee Posillico). Loving

SELECT

baal i228)

father of Mary DeRosa and Frank

ladevaia. Dear brother of Vin-

cent. Also survived by six grand—
children.

_

He reposed atDonahues Fu-

neral Home, ,Westbury. Solemn

requiem mass was offered for

him at St. Brigid’s R.C. Church,

Westbury, Monday, Dec. 2, at 10

a.m. Interment followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery.

ISABEL C. SHANLEY

HICKSVILLE — Isabel G. (nee

Dunn) Shanley of 10 Ingram Dr.,

here, died Dec. 2. She was the

widow of the late Walter. She
is survived by her son, George

D.; a brother, Joseph; three sis-

ters, Dorothy Quinn; Mae

4
Farrell, and Jennie Enright; also

r survived by nine grandchildren.
She will repose at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home until Fri-

day, Dec. 6, when a solemn re-

quiem: mass will be offered for

her at St. Ignatius R.C. Church

at 9:30 a.m. Interment will follow

at Calvary Cemetery.

REGINA M.BATTAGLIA
HICKSVILLE -- Regina M. (nee

Grassi) Battaglia of 62 Smith St.,

here, died Nov. 29. Sh is sur-

vived by her husband, Gulio; two

daughters, Vincenza Surless and

Michelena Wells; four sons,

Dominick, Frank, Julius, and An—

thony; a brother, Frank Grassi;

and a sister, Anna Battiloro. Also
survived by 15 grandchildren.

She reposed at. the Henry J-
Stock Funegal Home until Tues-
day, Dec. 3, when a solemn

requiem mass was offered for her

at St. Ignatius R-C. Church,
Hicksville. Interment followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbury.
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y Vince Braun’s Meat Market a
y FreeDelivery © x
. POULTRY + FROZEN FOoUDS T

\ Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna S
z 4 102 BROADWAY, HICKSVIL — WE 1-0054

Dea Ly
Althoug winter does. not 6

most impressed with a demons

week, .
.Next regular meetin

Friday the 13th, Wow, . Birthday
celebrated on Monday, Dec. 2.

side of Broadway has a mark i

show what happens when THE WIDENIN gets underway... .Another

Howard Johnson is rapidly taking shape on Old Country Rd. near

the Parkway bridge. ..
Another longtimenewspaper friend, MARTY

FORMAN, died this week, Our
editor

knew him from the days
of the Review Star and he, as the first city editor of Newsday,
gave our boss a job on that paper when it began back in a former

~ Hempstead auto sales room, «..

Pledges for the Catholic High School building fund in St. Ig-

natius Parish of Hicksville have reached $389,000 with a goal of

a half million dollars. .
.St. Paul the Apostle Parish of Jericho

continues to lead the entire diocese in tage of goal achieved.

To date the new parish has pledged $172,795 or 138.2 percent of

its goal of $125,000. . .
.Don’t forget Santa makes a personal

appearance in Hicksville this Saturday morning... .
Rumor has

the. National Ban moving to at least six locations with its main

office, but there is nothing definite or official as yet, We have

this from well-informed authority. | .
.STAN HINDEN, political

dopester for Newsday, claims that former town Supervisor JOHN

J. BURNS ‘‘will seek’? the Republican nomination to run for

County Executive next year. .
.What local Santa Claus drives to

work in a Cadillac?, .
..BOOS BROS provided the festive holiday

DIANE GHISONE repre-

every stor on the west

ger about half way back to

Firestone
Yb |

WINTER TIRES

Buy Fireston
oun Conitil

WINTER TIRES
and get NEW WHEELS

Firestone DOUBLE GUARANTE
is honored by more than 60.000 Firestone dealers

ond stores from coast to coast wherever you travel

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 2ro.

‘in the three-dimensional cate-

gory, grades 1-2, MICHAEL of St, Pius X, Plainview,

was first in grade 5-6 level. . .
Hicksville Chamber Board of

2 Directors meets this Friday morning, Dec. 6... -H. LEVENSON

will present a live magic show at Dutch Lane School, Hicksville,
under PTA auspices this Saturday, Dec. 7 at 1 PM. There will be

cartoons, . .
.BEVERLEY AHLSEN of 5 Spruce St. and BARBARA

MURPHY of 35 Bunker Lane, both Hicksville, go on tour Dec.
4, 5 and 6 with the Fredonia Symphony Orchestra.

...

DENISE Y. HASTINGS of Plainview is _ member of the novice

debating team of the State University
recently scored’ four wins and eight losses in competition with

experienced opponents. .
..PAULINE -ALBERS and ALICE COOPE R-

MAN both Hicksville, attained ™
Claremont High, enrolled in the executive

Holy Family, was a runner

Our comments of last. week

collecting between town and
county &

the systems used by the two levels of government,
the people who do the work, We have the highest regard for

FRANK STICCO and his goo works, although a reader tl

-

we meant otherwise . .
.MRS MAURINE ABRASON nd MRS

SYLVIA KASSEN. are -co-chairmen of a C wistmas

party for the inmates at the Nassau County Jail under the aus-

pices of the March of Dimes. They are seeking donations of

& such as cigarettes, shaving Cream, etc. - -
-POSTMASTER

IRENE MURPHY asks all to keep sidewalks Clear of snow. Mail

may not be delivered if access tO

please keep the dog tied up. -
-Hicksville Kiwanis gives its annual

Christmas’ Party for the old folks at Jones Institute on Dec. 18,

according to FRANK CHLUMSKY. According to JOHNMcFADDEN,

home is dangerous. And,

College at Oneonta which
 _

ageinst defects in workmanship
‘materials for the Lie of

AD HAZARD GUARANTEE

inst normal road hazards (except repairable
nctures) encuuntered in

mont

‘Your Firestone

Prather enat Sats

GUARANTEE provides me

protection against tire tallure from 6 GS &lt;a

Geeens of road hazarde like these Bottles Case Certo Chuchnoiey

Do Carter
Fabulou

BOWLI

BO

Ilustrated

Hard Cove
:

Edition Firest 12-inch
LP Christmas 00

Regular ¢ Carol Album

32.95 ; yr Ri Steve Bri S

Tl

compa
Choir and the Firestone to $4.98

Value
Chorus and Orchestra. Albums

|. WE 1—

‘ estone
where your dollar buys MILE more

HICKSVILLE

300 Seuth Broadway at 4th St..

OPEN MON., THURS. AND FRI:

‘

TIL 9 P.M.

Hicksville

W 1—0170

Frank had a birthday this week and webelatedly wish him so many,

many happy . .
.The Kiwanian hold their own Christmas

returns

party and meeting at the Old Country Manor on Dec. 24 at 12 noon...

The Temple Or-Elohim of Jericho is having a cradle roll for pre-

school children on Monday, Dec. 9, to 2:30 p.m, For informa-~

tion call RUTH LYNX, WA 1-0428 . nee

MICHAEL CONNORS
HICKSVILLE -- Michael Con=

nors of 57 Ronaid Ave., here, died

Nov. 28 at his home after a brief
illness. He was 67 years old. Mr.&q

Connors, a World War I veter=

an, was an employe of the New

York City Sanitation Dept. for 42

years. He was also a member, of
”

the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

American Legion, and the Flush=

MANUEL FERNANDEZ
HICKSVILLE - Mantel Fern-

andez of 18 Arpad St., here,
|

‘died Nov. 29. He is survived by

_
his children, Kathleen Peterman,

Jean Wood Dorothy Fernandez,
‘Thomas, Harold, and Frederick
‘Fernandez. Also survived by nine

grandchildren and two great --

grandchildr
|

He reposed at the Vernon*Wag-
ner Funera) Home until Tuesday,
Dec. 3, when a requiem mass was

offered for him at Our Lady of

Mercy R.C. Church, Hicksville

at 9:30 a.m. Interment followed’
at Calvary Cemetery.

ee

ing Barracks, Veterans of World

War I.
3

He is survived by his wife,
Hannah; four sons, Mic!

Richard,*William and Joseph; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary McCorey,

and Mrs. Florence J. Kingsbury,
and 16 grandchildren. Wille Ave. PTA, Hick lle,

A solemn requiem mass Was ii) aa of a full
offered for him in St. Michael&# Y it feat o DE rer’s

R.C. Church, Flushing,
= Travels&qu on S jay, Dec. 7 at”

ial in St. Mary’s Cemetery,

Flushing.
_

/

1 AM. Admissio is 25 cents.
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Th President

Some
Every phase of community life-

was dislocated and by
the tragic news of President John
F. Kennedy’ assassination.Rap
idly moving events made it im-

possible to present a more com—

prehensive report in the HERALD -

last week.

As word of the dastardly attack

and later of the fatal and tragic
results seeped thru the com-

munity ( radio and television

coverage, while it was tremen—

dous, sometimes lagged behind

the American interest as will

be seen shortly), telephon vol-

ume must have zoomed as

witnessed by repeated delays lo-

cally in obtaining the dial tone

as the afternoon wore on.
Individual stores on Broadway

resurrected ancient 48 - star

flags, lowered them to half

mast and. put them in the new

parking meter holders, On Sat-

urday the Chamber placed all its

flags in the holders, each

black bunting as a sign of

mourning.
As issue of the Comet,

publication, dated Nov. 26, made

this comment on the situation in

the high school where, for some

unexplained reason, the an—

nouncement of the. President&#39
death néver came over the PA

system: .

“The earliest stories were in-

complete, jumbled and confused,
The six bomb scares during the

week indicated that there were

some demented persons around

and it was easy to believe that

this person might start a rumor

to add to his ‘jokes’. Mr. Rusch

interrupted classes on the public
address system. When his an—

nouncement concerned only the

*Hootenany scheduled for Friday

night (which was cancelled), the

tension was suddenly released

and students laughed aloud...But.
the news continued to spread and
fear mounted... A; on the

loudspeaker system. Everyone
waited; hearts pounding within

their chests for some official

announcement the Presi-

dent. But instead, it was stated

that the football game and also
the dance Saturday would both

be cancelled. Even though
President Kennedy was never

mentioned, all knew why the

events would not be held.””
Continuing the local scene on

Friday:

Adjourn Meeting

The Board of Education had a

meeting scheduled for
Friday night. The Board assem—

resident George A. Jack—

son said a prayer expressing

sympathy to the Kennedy family

and called for a moment of
-

silence. Only two official actions

took place: first, to close all

district schools on the “day of the

President’s funeral’’, lower all

flags on schools‘ to half mast for

a-period of 30 days, and second,

to adjourn the meeting until the

following evening when the Board

was scheduled to meet to tally
the results of a referendum. The

t

adjourned in less

five minutes after it began.
School Superintendent Donald

F. Abt called together all Dis~-

trict School Principals at the

Administration building Saturday

morning for the purpose of put- -

ting into operation a school clos-

ing plan. From 10 o’clock ul

noon radio reports were care—

fully monitored for word regard-
ing the ‘‘day of the funeral’*.-
Radio stations and wire services
were checked for some official

word. Reports were conflicting
‘all morning. It was indi¢ated a

‘state funeral’ would take place
in Washington on ,

Nov:

25, followed by burial in ton.

But it could not be determined if

burial would be the same or

following day.
Finally and it seemedlike ages

it was officially announced that

the funeral would be held in Wash-
ington on Monday, followed by
burial at Arlington Cemetery- ‘A

his staff and his principals
to work under a plan

for emergency storm aco

Highlig&
Assassinations:

: ui

Radio stations were

notified

weeks.
Notice of no classes the fol-

lowing Monday was posted at each

of the seven school polling places.
It was learned the parochial

schools would=be closed also..

: The Voting

Voting on Saturday was

relatively light with approxi-
mately 54 of those tered

appearing at the pools. hat ef-

fect the tragic news of the day
before had upon the voting is~

difficult to determine, Many vo-

ters called to ask if the refer-
endum would still take place.
Local radio stations cooperated *

in giving reminders that the vote

was taking place. The use of

sound trucks to give furtfier re-

minders was considered and then

discarded as possibly being ‘in

poor taste. Most stores were

closed on Saturday and again the

following Monday.
Less than 100 persons gathered

in the student cafeteria of the

high school on Saturday evening
to hear the returns. President

Jackson made the following state—

ment when all results were tal-

lied:
“On behalf of the Board and the

Administration I want to express
our appreciation to the taxpayers

of our school district for their

coming out to vote and their sup—

port of the building referendum

in the face of a national ee

pl
“*We want to take this oppor-

tunity to thank the PTAs

cher assoc. and the vario&#

civic groups for their help and

assistance. Our job

i
i

ted in flag
the schools of Hicksville and

Plainview,
In Plainview, the Scouts raised

the flags of the schools to half-

staff at 8:00 A.M., and in Hicks—

ville, lowered the flags, before

sunset.

The production -of a special
issue of the Comet, Hicksville

High School publication, a5 a

Tribute to President

must have represented con—

siderable effort by the staff: How-

ard Kraisner, - in-

chief; John. Scarola, assistant

editor; Jesse Treu, managing
editor and Larry Gottlieb, asso—

+ ciate editor.
Evidence that there is a’sharp

division of views in the student

body is reflected in the publi-
cation with one e of a tribute

“from a liberal” and on anather

tribute ‘from a conservative’.

special edition could leave room

for speculation.
Text of a eulogy delivered by

é

K
Decemb 5, 1963, MID ISLAND/

Americanism Officer, Richar E.

Evers, Charlies Wagner Post 421,

Hicksville, at the crowded

American Legion memorial

services on Nov 25 for the late
President:

“It is always a sad occasion
-when an American Legion Post

meets to mark the passing of a

member, but no such memorial

service can ever be as poignant
as the one we hold tonight. For
we come together not only to

mourn. the sing of a fellow

Legionnaire and a comrade - in —

arms of World War Il, but a de-

parted comrade who was our na-

tion’s elected President, shot to

death by a fanatical assassin.

**Most of us have passed
through a weekend whose mel-

ancholy events were as com—

‘pelling as they were awful, whos
incidents jammed up and over-

flowed our minds until we were

glad to turn off our TV sets and

could ponder for ourselves the

meaning and implications of our

young leader*s unbelievable

death.
“One reflection that keeps

“reiterating itself is that part of

our residual youthfulness, sim-

plicity and casualness may well

be gone forever, and we are all,
somehow, older and more at

grips with reality and eternity.
“He was a daily visitor in our

homes - this president - closer,
indeed, than some who sit in

this room with us. Modern com—

munication and his newsworthy
daily routine and interesting fam=

ily gave us an intimacy with

him that it is hard to believe
is no more. Regardless of-any

reservations we may have had
concerning his political policies,

views and personality,

to miss him--that
je

self — assurance; the ra

beautiful smile; his m r-

‘and stance. Something of an

ald, congenial acquaintance is

gone, some one whose arresting
and charming accents will be—

muse us no more; whose quick
wit-spontaneous and without mal-

ice - is now but Y-

“But these memories are of his

by
ality many of us found so attrac-

tive. We must recall that an ex—

tremely popular mayor of New

York City was judged muchmore

harshly and truly by history than

by his public.
“Indeed, in justice: to John F.

.Kennedy, we must cut away the

publicity, now, and try to under-

stand end evaluate the ideals to

which he was committed.
would want his friends to do this.

For, if we. do not study our

young president& speeches, his

legislative program and do not

try to implement it as he would

or as we can, the great out-

pouring of shock and grief we_
have witnessed will fade into

nothingness.
“Our generation must try to

use John F, Kennedy’s cut-short

life and hopes as inspirations
for a better American Society.
His death should not be a mere

human sacrifice to irrationality
but a force. for our country’s’
improvement, To let his large-

ly worthwhile ideals go unim-

plemented will be to repeat the

terrible mistake of our nation,

after Lincoln’s assassination..J
The martydom of President Lin-

caln, also, shécked most of his

nation, coming at the apex of his

career, but, the noble attitudes

of Lincoln, the inspiration in-

herent in his characterand ideas,
were stifled by the

(Continued on Page 4)

% JOHNEE, KEN
John F, English, chairman of the Nassau County

DY wa a US Sedator wh he was pictured wit
Democrat:

NVIEW HERAL - Pag

3

Hts of Somber Weeken
|

ic Com-

mittee, prior to a dinner held at the Garden City Hotel. The as-

sassination of President Kennedy has led to some speculation re-

garding English’s future in state-wide politics. He

voting considerable time to the

had been de-

development of a Kennedy or-

ganization in the state for a re-election bid. :

Exten Postal Servi Hour
Extended hours for postal serv-

ice at the Hicksville main post
office, Plainview Branch and con-

tract stations will go into effect

on Monday, Dec. 9, according to

Acting Postmaster Irene Murphy
who ‘reminds all to mail early.

The Hicksville office and Plain—

view branch are open Dec. 9 tol3

and 16 to 20 from 7 AM to 6 PM

‘and on Saturdays, Dec. 14 and 21
from 8 AM to 6 PM.

The Gertz station is open Dec,

9 to 13 and Dec. 16 to 20 from 10.

AM to 9 PM and to 7 PM respec-

tively. Saturday hours, Dec,.14

and 4, are 10 AM to 6 PM,
Contract stations are

28 14 and 16 to 2 from

The following mailing sche
recommended:ule is gifts, dis-

tant states, by Dec. 7; gifts, local

delivery, by Dec, Ul greeting

greeting
Dec, 14, There willbe no delivery
on Dec. -3 except special delivery

and

NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING |

your neighborhsed -

LONG ISLAND |
NATIONAL BANK

|

member of F.D.1.C,

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE
* * *

Come In And See Our
*

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHOPS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)

HICKSVILLE, L.I. e GE 3- 1600

‘Open Daily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. @ Friday: 8 AuM. to 8 P.M.

AM to

i on
—~
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13 Streets Bear Names of Former President
At a time when there is active

interest in a proposal to name a

public intersection in Hicksville

in the memory of President John
F, Kennedy, it is interesting to

note that there are 13 local

streets which bear the names of

11 former Presidents, three of

whom died in office.

There was, for a time, a street

named ~ for 30th president,
Calvin Coolidge. It was renamed

to become the continuation of

Heitz Place, Jackson Place

which could have been named

for 7th President Andrew Jack-

son, may soon lose its identity
when it becomes a part of re-

aligned Newbridge Rd under the

The first president is trice

ed. with W:

r

Ave,, Washington Pkway and

Washington St. _¢

Roosevelt Ave had its name

long before Franklin D took of-

fice, so it was probably named for

Teddy, 26th president, who was

the youngest when he

_took office at the age of 42 to

succeed William McKinley.
There is a McKinley Ave and its

namesake who abhored

was shot by an arnachist ter-

rorist and died on Sept 14, 1901.

Warren G, Harding, 29th presi—
dent, died in office on Aug 2,

-1923, Harding Ave parallels Mc—

Kinley Ave., off Plainview Rd.
There is a Harrison Ave. Wil-—

liam H. Harrison, 9th president,
served only 31 days in office, He

caught pneumonia during inaug-
uration ceremonies and died Apr

4, 1841,

Also, there is a Jefferson Ave.

(Thomas Jefferson, 3rd

_

presi-
dent) Madison Ave. (James Mad—

ison, 4th president) Monroe Ave,

Games Monroe, Sth president)
Pierce St (Franklin Pierce, 14th

president) Grant Ct (US Grant,
18th president).

named for people, although there

are exceptions such as Heitz,
Herzog, Kuhl, Myers and Lee,

Trees, states and cities of New

York have been utilized as well

as numbers from one to a dozen

and colleges and universities,

not including Yale and Harvard,
The community was confronted

with a very confusing_situation
about a decade ago which was re-

sglved due to the persistence of

Elery Bean, then chairman of a

special committee of the Hicks—

ville Civic and Community

Assoc.; and the cooperation of

the Oyster Bay Town Board and

former &l Councilman’ Frank

Chlumsky in particular.
When the Civic Assoc,

committee under the leadership
of Bean, now president of the

Public Library Board of Trust-

ees, undertook steps to eliminate

duplication of street names there

were no less than seven Maple
streets and avenues and

_

two,

three and four of a kind of other

trees and numbers,
The street with the longest ap-

parent claim toa particular name

was allowed to retain its name,

The residents of duplicated
named streets were solicited by
the committee and asked to agree
on substitutes. In this way the

names. In the same way, street

plats
Counry Planning Commission and

town authorities. The developer
of Hillside Terrace chose col-

leges and universities Hunter,

Dartmouth, etc.

The homes built in Hicksville

by Levitt and Sons were among
the last of his massive project
which began down on Hempstead
Tpke. and with this final area, a

pattern of names was developed
there is the A section - Alpine,
Arcadia, ete, and the B section -—

Blueberry, Bank, etc. If this plan
had been instituted with the start

of the Levitt development those

same streets would probably have

become the X, Y and Z section.

With alt the checking, at least

one duplication managed to slip

bridge Rd in the Glenbrook Home

section and the Lane is in Hill-

sice Terrfce. up in the middle

east, north section,
And of course there are odd

situations which puzzle newer

residents, Why does E. Marie

St (which on some did maps is

listed as Mary St) suddenly be-

come Plainview Rd at the corner

of Park Ave? Locating a place
of business on Broadway can be

difficult, From John St south to

Old Country Rd is known as just
Broadway with itg own set of

numbers. Below Old Country Rd

it is called South Broadway but

the numbers continue right on,

Broadway’’ and while this used

to be called Hicksville-Jericho~
Road back in the days of St.
John’s Protectory, it is called

North Broadway all the way up
to Jericho Tpké today.

If you really want to confuse

someone, suggest they park their

car in front of number so—and-

so
N Mall, N and

Suffolk Malls are the relatively
litle known names of the pedes-
trian-only ‘‘streets’’ in Mid Is-

land Plaza.
William Levitr’s street namers

added a nice Little touch when

they named a one-house street,

crossing Oyster Bay-Hempstead
town line, as Herald Lane. (off

Spindle Rd). He also named a

Levittown street Eagle Lane but

Levitt owned &#3 a number of

years, is still in business, The

Levittown Eagle has ceased pub-
lication,

Back in Hicksville, the changes.
in the names of streets and the

spelling of street names is some—

times the whims of the street

sign painter. Old maps show ,

Thorman Ave as Thormond, Ni-

cholai St (particularly the east

section) was known as School

And of schools brings
to mind another well-intentioned

is on Ketcham Rd

recent map lists it as Wood-

land Ave) and Dutch Lane School

was built on Hempstead Ave.
renamed the County as~

Olid Country Rd School is by
way of Rhodes Lane off Clarissa

Drive.

Somber Weekend
(Continued from Page 3)

and hatred of the Reconstruc-

don Years... Our nation lost

the opportunity of turning Lin-

coln’s martydom to any iarge,
immediate purpose.

Now our generation has its

martyred president - the vivid

memory of whose personality and

ideas holds great possible inspir-
ation for the days and years ahead

If his death is to serve

must give President Kennedy’s
outsta ug qualities an oppor-

tunity to animate each of our

lives.
“His physical bravery in

wrestling with the pain and dis-

abiliry of war service, his non-

chalance in constant aircraft

flights and his last bravery should

help make each of us physically
stronger; his jaunty, self-assur-

ance may help overcome our tim-

idity and doubt; the memory of

his grand smile and wit may yet
teach the lesson of good humor

and humility; his vigorous daily
schedule may serve to spur us

to greater uses of our talents...

He was a busy, but good example
as a father- (how often we had

the example of his patience and

good humor during his childrens’

little intrusions at public func-

tions.) He was a visibly affection-

ate and proud husband; his last

humorous remarks were about

his wife.

“Lastly, and of most im—

portance to us, comrades - in -

arms who remain, President

Kennedy was a highly religious
man. He was glad to make vis-

ible demonstrations of fidelity
to the faith of his fathers, but

it was his deeper spirituality that

may be more enduring. In his

concern for an end to racial dis—

crimination, for medical care for

the aged, for help to lagging ed-

ucation; in his concern

.

for

gover al and

efforts to ease our mounting un—

employment, he showed us all

how to let our religious beliefs

“Comrade Legionnaires and

friends, most of these qualities
of our late President could help
make our nation and world more

wholesome and just places. But it

is up to us now to carry on for

that Comrade, who is tonight with

the Commander of Heavenly
H.

March of Dime

Pla Speed
Plans for the Januray March

Dimes

ment to Rudolf A.

Hicksville Community Chairman.

Bouse is accepting his appoinr—
ment said ‘“The March of Dimes

is doing . more than anyother
private organization has ever

done to fight two of the nation’s

greatest cripplers — birth de—

fects and arthritis. The Ameri-
can people have come to ex-

pect success from the March of

Dimes. Their continued support
thé January will make possible
even greater victories over dis-

Bouse is the owner of the

Service and

and es
Lodge #1025; Amvets Post #44;

Chamber of Commerce; B.P.0.E.
Lodge #1931 and Executive Board

Southeastern Nassau Chapter,

“A grouch is a guy who has

himself sized up and is sore

about it.”

MAUREEN KWIECINSKI

HICKSVILLE — Maureen

Kwiecinski, of 39 Vincent Rd.,
here, died on Dec. 2. She is sur=

vived by her parents, Arthur

and Kathleen; a brother, Mich-

ael; ber grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Johnston, and “Mr.

and Mrs. Bruno Kwiecinski; and

her great - grandmother, Anna

Orlowski. ‘

She reposed at the Vernon Wag-
ner Funeral Home until Thursday
when a Mass of the Angels was of-_
fered for her at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church, Hicksville, at 9:30
a.m. Interment followed at Long
Island National Cemetery.

Around The Distric
By Joe Koerner

ALUMUNI NIPPED 48-46, 2°

Take & pair of playmakers like
Gus Alfierei (Faculty) and Dick ~

Alcock (Alumuni). Add the likes”
of Jack Clarke, Chris and i
Coletta, Jim McKinstry, Stev
Dishnick, Bill Meyer, Jack Tuck=
er and Bill Solby. Mix well with

the fine officiating of Varsity bas—

ketball coach Ed Petro and you”

come up with a better than aver=—

age court caper. “Well. worth
the going tab” said the court
buffs who watched the Faculty

12th of an anmual series, held

last week at the Sr. High gym,
Alfieri took high scoring honors

with 24 points. Other scorers in ~

Scuri the Alumuni, i

DON* FORGET DEPT, . .An

Oper VF
Willicm M. Gouse Jr. Post Now 3217 |

“by Eddie Klebing

Members of the William M.
Gouse Jr VFW Post stood fo—

gether on a proclaimed day of

mourning to join the rest of
the world in prayers for our de-

parted president,. John F.

K

other annu donneybrook is sch-

edule for this Sat. night at the

Jr. High Boys gym. Sr. High
Faculty vs the Jr. High, with

all proceeds going to the P.T,A.

Scholarship Fund. Don’t miss thi
rivalry. . .

.It’s for a

Former Comet. baseball coach

Army Tomaine, now coaching at

the Old Country Rd. School is

heading for a distinction, few

School coaches could
Fival in a lifetime. 3 of his for-

mer players‘on the 61 champion-
ship squad are starting to shake
the minor ‘league mud off their

‘spikes and are making their way

\steadily toward the bigtime. Gary *

Sanossian former Comet smoke-

artist is winging. his way

through the’Western League with

‘avito. The move could give San- -

ossian his big ity. An-

other great,
*Lopating” foward the majors
is Bob Cerone the curve ball

artist. Cerone.is almost certain

to get the *‘Starkist Tuna” treat-
ment from Yogi Berra, this

spring. And last but by no means

least comes former comet put-

fielder Chris Coletta, Don’t let

this youngster pass by unnoticed.

He’s a RedSoxfarmhand and after

a great rookie year earned a jump;
Status, The Sox to protect

eir interests put him a short

whistle step away from the ma

jors. , the club that buys him

now tor an $8,000 tag)
‘The tragi weekend that start- must put“him_on their major

ed Friday, Nov 22nd, will live

in our hearts for a longtime to _

come, in our

thoughts and deeds as- ‘videnced -

on Thanksgiving Day/ week.

The transition in govérament
that gave us L: B. Johnson
that gave

ue

iden shee

ease in which democracy can
work. Let us keepthat democracy
‘strong and working at all times —

So a courageous man did not die
in vain.

e

Wednesday evening, Dec. 18,
members of the Post and Auxil-

iary will meet at the club house

then ride out to the Vet ii

Hospital at Northport. At the
monthly ‘ dances held for the

patients a different organization
is represented each month, The

—

dances are looked forward to by

pate in anyway call
Edward Klebing at Wells

Our next meeting is Dec.
See you then.

league roster. This could happen
in the days ahead..

.
.and if not

this spring the worst thing that

could happen to Coletta is an-

other year of seasoning in the:

minors.
AND SPEAKING OF COM-

ERS....Jim McKinstry is holding
his own,es a member of the N. Y.

Jets professional football team.

Mike Clair former Comet court

_

wizard is hunting for a Varsity
berth this year with St. John’
University and the dark horses

on the Comet h are Larry
Wesolko (football) Jim Erwin

(baseball). Both of these young-
Sters have their Sr. year shead

of them and from all signs (or
So Says our crystal ball) the

are good, in both cases.
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By Vivian Scoma

rm c the color of my
engine

to correspond with the mood I&#
in--——_--— | wasn’t. — to.

rangements for the show. After

listening to the music lam con-

vinced that the show will be a

great success. It seems that my

little mouSe...e.cceee1 think that

into a wolf at

this time ---------was only in-

terested inthe beautiful teachers.

Rather than spen your Friday,

SR.QO. and enjoy the that

_

Jericho has to-offer, =

. * aT

God luck to Perry Goldberg
Lane, He has beenof Bounty

accepted into the New York U-

niversity Dental School and will

start in September of &qu
. *

They not

only took a trip to Israel but

also went ta France and Italy.
and they returned November 3rd

on their son Stevens 12t birth-

day. When. you see Mrs. Haft

ask her to tell you about their

climb up the Vesuvii I&# a-

fraid that I can not tell it as

well as she does.
* * *

“MARIAN GUILD of St. Paul

the Apostle Parish of Jericho
has prepared a Christmas Par-

ty for its next meeting on Dec.

10, (Tuesday) at 8:30 p.m., at

the Jericho Fire House, Enter-

tainment, prizes, and refresh-

.ments are a few of the sur-

prises planned for your enjoy-

ment. For lots of and

Christmas cheer, come

an interested friend.”
.* *

Do you have a favorite re-

ARTS IN SUBURBIA’ - Mrs. Stanley Ehrmon, left and Mrs. Pat

Ten Pin Talk
.

by Henry Dockswell

f

:

will see that you get the

credit for it. z

.

.

. * s

Birthday greetings to

Saitz, Karen Kellerman, Robert

Roberts, Norma Rebach and her

mother Belle, Miss Stein-

hart, daughte of Rabbi and Mrs,

Steinhart and Peter Hecht.
* * *

Happy anniversary to Dorothy

_an ‘Milton Schulman of Hazel-

wood Drive.
* * *

If you have a news item that

did not get in my column it’s

because you forgot to call me

at Ge 3 9789,

JJ Teener
Memorialize JF

H

i
j

gEegyypaPit
(lita at
aired tt
cdngb realt

f
ness and because he personified

youth and the vigor and hope of

the young. &

‘The Youth Memorial Service

at the Center ended a mourn-

ing period that started with a

special Memorial Service held

at the Temple Friday night Oct.

a

gregants testified to the tremen—

dous outpouring of emotion felt

by all.

Open Letter From

Cancer Care Pres.

I have become somewhat dis—

tressed recently during our

Door-to-Door drive. Actually, as

always in our fund-raising cam-

paigns, we have a majority of

friends of CANCER CARE who

are always generous in giving.
They fully understand

|

the

Nanheimer, both of Jericho, study Borgotta painting at Temple

Or-Elohim Sist
|

sale in cooperation swith Gillary Gallary.

responsible and intelligent per-

sons in our community who, with

complete lack of knowledge and

the full standing of the im-

portant work of this

would verbally attack and under-

Life of Adolf
by Gilbert B. Stein

At least once each day, the ob—

servant Birchwoodite will note an

elderly gentleman of rather proud
bearing and distinguished looks,

take his constitutional around the

large street block, bounded by
Birchwood Park Drive, Oakwood

St, Bounty Lane and Millpond St.

Adolf Kates, formerly Senor

Adolfo Kates of Havana, Cuba, is

one of our most illustrious resi-

dents, who since 1960 has been

living with his grandchildren, Mr.

and Mrs. Merril Simon at 139

Birchwood Park Drive Jericho,
Mr. Kates is a “youngish” 77

year old gentleman, who was born

in Belgium but had lived in Havana

since 1916, when he was the own-

er of a pharmaceutical Labora-

tory and head of a firm of mam

facturers’ representatives.
On Aug 14th 1960, at 4 AM

the bell rang loudly at his mag-

nificent Havana residence. Mr.

Kates after having thus been

awakened, took to his wheelchair

which he had to favor then, follow-

ing a recent heart attack, to re-

ceive none other but the President
of the Cuban

Supr
Court, a

good and longtime personal
friend. He had come to warn

Senor Kates with the news that

Fidel Castro had just
to the Judges of the Cuban Su-

preme Court a new degree which

they were forced to legalize at the

risk of grave personal conse—

quences, establishing the Cuban

Peoples Militia, &quot;W Senor

Kates and his son were beyond the

age limit of forced service, his

17 year old grandson, however,

would be drafted almost immed-

iately.
‘Thus, on that August morning,

a quick farewell was said by Mr.
assembled at

vana by air for the Mayo Clinic at

Rochester, Minn,, accompanied
by a male nurse, in this case his

‘andson,

Mr, Kates, a much honored

Cuban patriot, a man of great

prominence and wealth, left lit-

erally with but the clothes on his

back. Soon after, Castro confis-

cated all of his assets in Cuba,

estimated at approximately 4

million dollars. During his active

life in Cuba, Mr. Kates was the

recipient of many extraordinary
honors. They include more than

15 medals,. which Mr. Kates will

on occasion wear at a local civic

or social affair.

Mr, Kates gave a lifetime-of
service to his country and he

served many causes well, His ac=

tive participation and leadership
included affiliations and positions

o
with his grandchildren, Mimi and

Merril Simon in Birchwood/Jer-
icho.

service, He is a constant reader

of news and current events and

his comments reveal an uncom-

mon understanding of all those

Kates.

ADOLE KATES

forces, good and evil, which make

our world what it is today.
W trust that as aresult of this

neighbors

1 Jeri Grou
Joi i Show

persons. representing

ticipate in the 4th annual Variety
Show for the benefit of the Jericho
Scholarship Fund on Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday evenings, Dec.

6, 7 and 8, Tickets are $1.50 for

ae and $1, for children under

Professionaly staged an dir

ected “‘SRO - A History of the
_

American Musical Theatre”* will

te.

feature excerpts from leading
musicals from minstrel man to

Music Man,
Participation organizations in-

clude Cantiagye PTA, George
Jacksan PTA, Jericho High PTA,

Robert Seaman PTA, Robert Wil-

liams PTA, Princeton: Park

Civics, Bnai Brith, White Birch

Civics, Jericho Fire Dept., Fire

.
Ladies Auxiliary, Jericho

High School students and Jericho
Players of Birchwood Park Civic

Assoc,

M Neigh

mee
Guat,

“I trace it all back to the
moment we dashed out on the

field to face ’em.”

2

_A little more than half the

nation’s population has-some

form of eye trouble, according
to the American Medical Asso-

ciation, :

3

se
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oa
these days. It rings the tele-

phone and asks silly ques-

_

tions.”

A Z A A
THOUS O $$ O NE MDS

TOYS-CLOTHES-

SAFE AS AMEBICA

‘Annu Roosevert feta Corisunas

29. The Mid-Island Council Girl Scouts Equestri
from left to right is: Jame Westee of Westbury; Merrilie -

,

of Westbury.

lenne Drill Team was a

by Micha C. Stanley)
_

It operates under recognized
standards of social agency

We help any race, color, or

creed who need help with prob-

Saturday, Dec. 14- 8 P.M.- 11 P.M.

Sunday, Dec. 15- 1 A.M. - 1 P.M.

: Monday ,
Dec. 16 - 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.

3

RAIN DID NOT DAMPEN’ the spirits or curtail the crowd at the

.

A Tussdey, Dee. 17 = 11 A.M. =&lt; TLPLM.|] RS See the Geter Guard,
x Karcher of Farmingdale; Ellen Cramer of Wantagh, and Linda Quinn

Wednesday Dec. 18-11 A.M. - 1 P.M.

A
Thursday, Dec. 19-11 A.M. - 11 P.M.] OPEN LETTER

(Continued from Villa

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. cen Pose) practice.

7

=

wh ha:
‘

Closed 5 to 7 P.M. oo urg jenyo wide seve
we do all we say, would, instead

of discussing it with other layJERICH JEWIS CENT

B’WAY- R

JERIC
Across Street from Birchwood Shopping Center

end Floyd Bennet? Store

people, call directly to the Chap—
ter head or to National where

they will get an honest and di-

rect answer, and erase alldoubts.
In this way, you are doing a great

service to those who look for-

ward to our help. CANCER CARE

solely to assisting advanced can-

cer and their families.

We& deliv galf wrap phones to put unde the tree

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY How about an extension phone in

the family room or playroom of near the TV set? If the family
does a lot of calling order a second phone line with its own sep-

~

arate number. Costs less than you’d-think. :

To order, just call your Telephone Business Office. We&# deliver

gaily wrapped Beil Chimes and phones for the service you order

and, we&# come back to install them whenever you like.

@Ne York Telephone

Why not put telephone service on your Christmas list?

FOR MOM A kitchen extension phone to save her steps. Or a

lovely, little Princess phone for the bedroom or any room—even

where space is at a premium. And be sure to include a Bell

Chime that announces calls with pretty musical notes.

FOR BAD An extension phone in his workshop or in any room

where he likes to relax.
~

FO TEEN-AGERS Extension phones mean a lot to teen-agers,
and they mean extra privacy for everyone. Girls especially like

the Princess phone. And don’t forget—teenagers like their own

directory listings. :

is a voluntary agency, devoted -

‘Smart Santas shop in Phoneland

lems arising from the patient&#
illness. We provide counselling

and guidan and financial a

Jeyel [th determines the help
|

that is given. There are many
in our community who have re-

ance. Professional social work—

ers help families cope with the
emotional and social problems

of lingering illness. Where need—
ed, weekly cash grants are made
to help MODERATE income

—

families pay for home—making,

-

practical nursing, care ina nurs-

ing home, or other special Serv-

ices. There is no set economic

Christmas idea with apersonal touch—

i

MARINE PRIVATE David &#

|Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

lames E, Henry of 232 Nevada

t., Hicksville, completed basic

‘training Oct. 23, at the Marine

Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is-

land, S. C.

enough a!
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Annual Bazaar
The Women’s Society of Christ-

ian Service of the Hicksville
Methodist Church announces its

Anmal Bazaar Dec. 7th from

10:00 AM to 8:00 P.M.

Fancy aprons, towels, christ-

mas ornaments, homemade cakes

and pies are just a few of the

gifts on sale, Knit shop is well

stocked with many ‘new and spec-
ial items--afghans, sweaters,

etc.

This year the Ladies present
‘a Hawaiian Luau. An authentic

Hawaiian Luau Luncheon - club

style for just 75¢. Assorted sand-
wiches will also be served. A

special attraction is the game
es for the

cotton candy and cold drinks will

be an added treat.

The famous Bazaar Dinner is

served from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M. A

delicious Smorgasbord Dinner

willl be offered. Donation $2.00
for adults and $1.00 for children

under 12. Call Mrs. Gleckler at

WE 1-2558 for reservations.

TEN PIN TALK
{Continued from Villager

Front Page)
pon Irv West went him one bet-

ter. Herb threw a 208-and Irv

Folled a 206 to nail down a 5-2

victory over Ed and his name-
less #1 teammates,

Lightning struck, and startled

the last place Bulls into action,
in the form of Murray Iskoes

first good game of the year,

Bulls took the first game going
away but Nat Warren and Marv ‘

Kahn of the Bubulas really tamed

them the rest of the way, Nat

and Marv both had fine series,

uppe their averages to their

highest points of the:year, and

turned what looked like a dis-
astrous night into a 5-2? win for

the Bubulas.-
Leo Geyer took the lead in

Hi Individual Average as he had

a five series, upped his average
two points to 171, and led his
Lions to a 5-2 win over Milt

Goldberg’s Terrors.
5

The standings in the first di-

vision remained the same but

the margins are closer, Mur-

ray Gittelman and his Cockamam—
ies could cover themselves with

glory this week when they take

from

h

Officer Training
:

|

—
-

:

:

with the 397th Chemical Co., NY to Amarillo AFB, Tex, for train- CMtd 4 CE :

;

reserve. ing as a supply officer.
‘The lieutenant is the son of

N Old Nomen “ ssttstia Non vikisvic.
Y

)

7
He received his B. S degree ee ee at The —

x

ae from C. W. -Post College: at

Brookville.

rE

. “Some vamn prefer to

(q Marry a man with a strong

= will—made out to them.”—
“A pat on the hack devel- ;

Berge
S. E. Mekeel, Ovid (N. Y.)

yo
ops character—if given often

Gazette an Independent.

room, fun and priz a

whole family. Also tasty hotdogs, 206. Cap’t Murray and his wild © the Spooks.

enough and low enough.”

Bud Pri Chri Gi
s.

y o.

y
: oe

‘COIN BANK oe

.
o .

.

when you open a new savings account with

$10 or more at this convenient Nassau County e

Office!

_@ A decorative ceramic replica of the historic

Lincoln log cabin.

@ A interesting conversation piece —an attrac-

GUARANTEED SOX

Knit proportion to fit
—

SMAL -MEDIUM *LARGE
You Get The tive accessory —a helpful savings aid for the

: u ” ING

; whole family. . ‘
00% EAR FU R. @ Be sure to get yours while the suppl lasts— q

acne desiLot Te

FULL ate
come in and open your account today!

‘

: ce

of
: “4

ADDED TO TOE

AND HEE Wie;
a

-.

For The Current Quarter

=a

Anticipated for the Period from

October 1 with the continuance

of favorable earnings.

Sy yom 9

From. DAY OF DEPOSIT

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE

South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Roads, Plainview, N= ec tees

Buy 6 pairs
3 of a color—_

Friday 10 A.M. to 3 PM.GE GUARA

Goldma Bros j B ven anil

ae

WALK-UP WINDOWS

&quot;Everyt For Men & Beys for your added convenience

Satistaction
2 RANKING. HOURS

Monday thru Thursday

10 A.M.to RM.

Founded 1866—Resources over $725,000,000

Member Federal Dep Insurance Corporatio

‘(near Old Country Rd.
:

;

+

)
HE LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK

|
:

i

o 4 41
South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Roads, Plainview. N.Y, 11830

WE 1-
y

Tenclose $- to open a savings account as checke below. | o

a
5

: Please send me my passboo and free Lincoln lox cabin coin bank,

a. USE THIS. COUPON p em
on

/ Open Evening ‘til 9 P.M, ©

©

Open Set. ‘til 6 P.M.
q

1 Individual Account

es i :
to open your 01 Joint Accoune with ts i

;

ee

7

a
=

(

Aes _account and get eure Fo
:

. :_

Gi

your free coin bank
&

pa Teess: Acconine t

i
*

i
:

- or :

.

—e 2 nae

&

|
:

ne
State ip Code

at
e

. °

Send check or moncy order.
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All
The L.L Lutheran High School

Chorus will present its second
annual Christmas Concert on

Thursday evening, Dec. 12 and

Monday evening, Dec. 16 at the
Cathedral of the Incarnation in

Garden Cliry.
= * *

Jean F. Gendron, son of Mrs.

Marie P. Gendron of 170 Fair-

haven, Jericho, was commis-

sioned a second lieutenant of in-

fantry in the Army upon grad-
uation from Officer Candidate
School at Fort Benning, Ga., on

Nov. 6. He attended Brooklyn
Technical High School.

. * -

Among local students enrolled

at the University of Bridgeport,
Conn. are: Sue R. Faver, 31

Cumberland St., Hicksville; Bar-

bara B. Corburn, 179 Maintime

Dr.; Roberta S. Privalle, 215

Maytime Dr.; and Nina Shimkin,

32 Hedgerow Lane, all Jericho.
Also Lois F. Frank, 11 Bent-

ly Rd.; A.G. Gelormini, 55 El-

dorado Blvd.; Sharon Lesser,

4 Nautilus Ave.; Francis C. Mat-

tera, 8 Michael Dr.; Randee Lynn
Novick, 48 Shelter Hill Rd.; Ruth

Ellen Ronson, 8 Lee Pl.; Harold

A. Sommer, 29 Harold Rd.; Pat-

ricla Ann Tully, 3 Lever Pl.;

Robert J. Wallkam, 7 Annette

Ct; Nina Ann Wilkes, 4 Abbey
Lane; and Carla Sue Zygowski,

22 Knowles St.; all Plainview.
* . *

The Hicksville Community

Chorus, under the direction of

William Goleeke, will present a
concert featuring seasonal mu-

sic on. Tuesday, Dec. 17. The
concert will be in the auditorium

of the Junior High School, Second

St. and Jerusalem Avenue, at

8:30 P.M,
. * *

The Fork Lane P.T.A. of Hicks~

ville, will present its ‘Preview’

JOHN GIBLIN who resides with

his family in Hicksville has been

appointed to the new position of

accounting manager by Fairchild

Camera and Instrument Corp of

300 Robbins Lane, Syosset. A

financial account on the parent

company’s staff since 1955, Gib-

lin will be responsible for super-

vising the accounting methods

and procedures of Fairchild’s

12 operating divisions. He is a

_graduate of Manhattan College
with a BBA in Accounting.

Around Town
World’s Fair‘on Saturday, Dec.

7, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the

Fork Lane School.
Home handicrafts of doll

clothes, aprons, holiday decor=

ations, food cake and refresh-

ments will be sold. There will

also be a white elephant sale

including jewelry. The children

can participate in games and

Santa will arrive at 12 noon and

stay until 3 p.m. to visit and

have his picture taken with the

boys and girls. -_

A movie, ‘&#39; World’s Fair’’

will be shown on the half hour

starting at 11:30 a.m. and there

will be a cake decorating exhibit
every hour at which time the cake

will be raffeled at 10 a chance.

Local talent will be on display
at the Art Exhibit,

= * *

Nov. 27 will be a night that

the Youth Group of Cong. Shaarei

Zedek shall long remember. The

Fathers played the Sons a game of

basketba]l and won 51-48.

Before the game, the sons were

very confident that they would

romp over the Fathers. Most of

the Fathers hadn&# played for

quite some time. And it showed

at the very beginning, for after

the lst quarter, the Sons were’

ahead by 4 points.

i
Final score - Fathers 51,Sons

* = .

Some especially talented en-

tertainers have volunteered their

guitarist, a

‘“*Barber Shop’’ quartet, dancers

giving their version of the popu-
lar Bossa Nova and Tango, and a

pianist playing all the holiday
favorites.

Guests are invited to take part
in the evening’s grab bag, and

refreshments will be served.
= * *

On Saturday Nov. 30, The Faba-

cords of Hicksville, an all ac-

cordion orchestra, presented
musical entertainment for

.

the

residents of Our Lady of Consola-

tion Residence, Amityville. The

performance was warmly re-

ceived.

* * *

Salvatore V. Mistrette of

Hicksville, played the leading
role in the Ithaca College produc-
tion of Moliere’s ‘‘The Doctor in

Spite of Himself.&#3 The play was

presented for four nights recently
in the Ithaca College Theater,
and also at a Wellsville play-

house. He is enrolled in the

Drama Dept. at Ithaca College.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. J. Mistretta, 17 Alexander

Ave., Hicksville.

THESE ARE THE WINNERS of the annual Fire Prevention Poster

Contest sponsored by Hicksville Fire Dept. in October., Trophies

were presented at a special program in the E Marie St. firehouse.

There were films, the appearance of Smokey the Bear and re-

freshments by the Ladies Auxiliary. Assistant Chief John Specht
and Fire Commissioner Vincent Braun spoke. The winners were

John Baratelli, Aran Eisenstat, Susan Ames, William Hydek,
Keith Masters, Linda Fischbah, Mary Reilly, Robert Catalano,

Valier Dunaj, Jeff Kurland, Michael Rogan, Robert Otto, Linda

McNutly, Rosemarie DeVito, Catherine Fahey, Antonio Orlando,

Jeanette Kalmaer and Elaine Pruce. Each winner represented a

grade level in local schools.

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS,

Smorgasbord Supper, held Sunday

at the American Legion Hall in Hicksville. L. to

Committee including, Mrs. A. Baldassarri, Mrs. and

Haller, Mrs. F. Cannizzarro,

J. Sheehan, Chairman, Mrs. V.

Mrs. E. Strong, Co—chairman,

Mrs, Kurtz, Pink cha’

hattan set-up with. cockta:

,
shown by om dishe

above, was Glen Cove - Hicksville Mercy Leagu s
f

{

ey
evening, Nov. 17, esi like to’ publicly thank their loyal

rs who worked so diligently, friends, relatives

‘umerous outside donors who; ped make

this affair the success it was without! their help it

could have been possible. The Sisters of Mercy

gre eternally She also would like

wishes to three of the members,
Mrs. F, Franzese and Mrs. B, Aversano.

James Cummings and Mrs.

Awards for the affair went to Mr. Westburg,

Basket of Cheer; Mrs. Florence Menninger, a turkey;
Mrs. Aubrey, Man-

il glasses and Mrs. Je

President, with her com-

meeting of the League

JASON N. BAUCH, vocal music

teacher at the Hicksville Junior
High School, recently received

a letter from Pierre Salinger,
Press Secretary to President

Kennedy. It was an answer to a

letter from Bauch to the Presi—

dent, in which he expressed his

opinions on National educational

problems, Bauch is known in the

music education field for his

articles in educational and musi-

cal periodicals and for his ar-

rangements of choral music.

(Photo by Hal Harrison)

MARINE PRIVATE Robert J.

Redm: nephew of Mr. andMrs.

Arthur Lyons of 7 Miller Circle,

Hicksville, completed basic

taining Oct, 23,.at the Marine

Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is-

land, S. C. Robert graduated
from Hicksville High School with

the class of 1963.

Fir Blockades

Ol Countr R

Traffic on Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville, between Broadway and

Jerusalem Ave. was for

about an hour Monday morning
when firemen answered an alarm

at the corner of Frevert Pl.

An old barn on the Magill pro-

perty caught fire and was ex-

tensively damaged. Assistant- OYSTER BAY,
* ER &Chief Clifford Davis was incharge

of the volunteers.

.

immedi

_,

Section 38 to provide and re

ter Bay, on

ber 12, 1963 at 8:00.

.

CASE

aye
BY| ORDE OF

‘THE TOWN BOARD OF

‘THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

side . Thomas R. Pynchon

Willia B O&#39;Kee

F274x1 2/5

will be Dec, 3

“Country Club, (Photo by Fran Mallet)
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ith her com-—

ll be Dec, 3

Fran Mallet)

TICE

Charles Wagner Pos
No. 421, Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ-

Our Membership Drive con-

tinunes on its merry way and

our enrollment figures increase-

each week.... Today, lets wel-

come aboard as new members,
Edward L. Brimlow, Edward M_

Fox and Francis Bonanno....

Looks Jike a lot of our mem-

bers are going after the indi-

vidual. membership award given

next

December 16th and introduce

&

tnem around,,. We need new blood

as some of the old blood is get-

ting awful tired,... | experienced
a request

that he was joining our Post.
He said that he should have

joined ‘‘long ago and now he felt

kind of ashamed for not having
done. so.’’ The request was a

g

z
8

i
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we

would be surprised at the num-

know we are

&quo of the best Posts in Nassau,
and we are getting bigger and ; and

week asked in this column,

if anyone had a file cabinet

they wished todonate,. I must a—

mend the request to include ‘it

must be waterproof and fireproof
have a complete set of

keys’’....See we&#3 getting choosy

alreadyllII....Also another item

we could, use if anyone cares

to donate a new set of colors

(our new ceilings are’ too low
for the.present ones:) fo the

Post ....Cost i8 only $225....
So long Now,

_

better every ‘week... In fact, last

167 Broadwa
Hicksville

SEAM &
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

ISEM INC
WE | - 0600

jon.... You

Strict Business : by JIM CUMMIN

WHL to Air Nun’s Album
One of the most talked about

albums these days is by Sister

Mary Arlene, O.P., a Sister of

the Dominican Order of Amity-
ville, especially appropriate for

this Christmas Season .. .

“Christmas In Song’ .(LP 102)
is onsale at St, Ignatius Convent,
20 East Cherry St. and at Gertz,
Mid Island Plaza (Main Floor

Record Dept.) . .
.Other albums

these albums go to the Domini-

can Sisters, Amityville, where

one of the major needs presently
confronting the. Sisters is ,the

completion of the new Que of

the Rosary Novitiate and Col-

lege . . «
Be sure to get these

records at St. Ignatius or Gertz-

they will make a welcome

Christmas Gift and at the same

time you will be giving in the

of Christmas ...

GA HEAT

CONVE UN
ut

* (Offer expires December 31)

LILCO is so sure clean, dependable Gas Heat is your greatest ;

heating value that we will select and deliver a Gas Conversion
.

Burner suitable for your boiler or furnace without cost to you

if you convert to Gas Heat before December 31,.and if you

make your own installation arrangements through a LILCO

authorized plumber.

Free Home Heating Survey

LILCO will survey your home and estimate your first

year’s heating costs in advance .
. .

and back up the

estimate with a Proof of Performance Guarantee!
|

Money-Back Guarantee on Installatio Costs

If your first year’s Gas heating bills exteed LILCO’s

estimate by more than 10 per cent, you& get a full

refund o all installation costs. You risk nothing!

4
i
i

Free Service Polic
LILCO’S free service policy covers inspection,

re to the east

aye

adjustment and cleaning of Gas Heating equipment

}Y| ORDE OF
when necessary.

NN BOARD OF
.

OYSTER BAY Convenient Terms

Your LILCO authorized plumber will arrange con “:

venient terms for installation costs and you may also. °

take advantave of LILCO’s budget billing plan for

yout heating bills. ;

o e

:

The prospective_bride is a

i
senior Physical Education stud- “| realiz Pd never recall

. ent at N. Y.S.University,Brock- 4) that want for Christmas

Mail, coupon below or call these numbers right away:

In NASSAU PI 7-1041

it

day of No-

963
liam B. O’Keefe
Slerk

&gt; MRRIEE A

- port, N. Y.
Her fiance is a senior Meter—

ology student at N. Y. S. Merch—

ant Marine Academy, FortSchuy
ler, N. ¥. 2

}

so I put it on tape for you!”

WALTE LIQUO SH

Re aes

ON RENT

Offer limited to

tomers, and free

In SUFFOLK M 5-5300 or HA 3-360
existing LILCO residential Gas cus-

Gas conversion burner will be fur-

nished only for installation in existing boilers or furnaces

exeeresy es to

Z£CO
LONG ISLAND LIGHTIN

AN INVESTOR. OWNED. TAXPAYIN COMPANY

that inspection reveals to be suitable for conversion.

TELEPHONE NO

Petts ys

1.ONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMVANY

250 Old Country Road. Mincola, L. 1.

Gentlemen: I&#3 presently a LILCO Gas customer and I’m

interested in your Gas conversion offer, Please have your

representative call for an appointment. N obligation.
|

Ares

TOW ae VED

———— ee ee ee ee
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WELL 1-1400 |

SS oecet ats Soa
of publ

SERVICES OFFERED

Redolp A. Bous
Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELL 1-208

GENERAL CONTRACTORS |
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

@ Dormers e Alterotions

@ Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & Maintenance Co.

Open Mon. thru Sat. &#39;T 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive arts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service

153 Wendh Rd. Hicksville, N.Y.

E 5- 3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly George’s Lown Mower
Service,

_—

SEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett. 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksvill WELs 1-1460.

Sener

EXPERT PAPERHANGI
No job too big or too small

All work guaranteed OV 1-5760.
—_—

Wallace F. Graham Painting, Ex-

terior and interior decorating.

Free estimates. WE 5-1343.

SS

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-

R

SERVICES OFFER

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

Ranges, dryers, installed, serv-

iced. Guaranteed work, Call

‘Home onthe Range’’ MY 4-6526,
ee

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofas, $10. For

Home Service call IV 6-3535,&#

PY 8-3834.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modem & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Heating

Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

ELECTROLYSIS

ELECTROLYSIS, accredited,
Short wave method, Completely’

confidential. Call for an appoint-
‘ment. OV |-2708, 2

———

FINANCING
ee

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-:
MENT LOANS, From $3,500

to $10,000. Repayment up to

20 vears. ISLAND FEDERAL

SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.

Syosset WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY

Rates as low as 5 1/2%
Terms as long as 30 years.

ISLAND FEDERA SAVINGS

Plainview WE 82300

Syosset WA 1-4800

FOR RENT
a

Factory type building. 2000 sq.

ft., 25 x 80, Off Broadway, Hicks-

ville. WE 1-2244 after 5 eve—

nings.
‘... And now,

proposal very fully
ROOM FOR RENT. Woman only.

Kitchen privileges. Near R.R,

and shopping center. Call morn-

ings. WE 1-2636, WA 1-4190.

DIVIDE OFFICE, or rent desk

space. Minimum $1.00 daily.

Ground floor, 64 Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville. Near RR. WE 1-5650,
————————

WANTE

COUPLE_I 40&# wanted for mo-

toring to Mexico, Feb. 23, 1964.

Four or five weeks. Share ex-

s.

.

Write box 10, Mid Is-
|}

pense:
land Herald, 225 Broadway,

owners, offices, bus: .
Re-

pairs, new installations. LIL.CO

registered, Licensed. ohn

Jakobi WE 8-39R8.

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbing ond Hecting Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Rep. Dealer’

WElls 5-4603

JOHNS DEPENDABLE Mainten—

Office
1 i carpet

WELLS 1-0627
- Specializing In -

REPAIRS ONLY
TV - AUTO RADIO

In Hicksvidle Coll: Hicksville.

OVerbrook 1- 1051 BABY SITTER

7 MID-ISLAND

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOF

|

BABY SITTER
23 BROADWAY SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 He. Service WENs 1-2677

,

1963, I, the Referee, will sell at

public auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court
House, Oli Country

Mineola, New York on Jamuary
“24, 1964, at 11:00 o&#39;clo in the

f the
pr

ee

,as follows in one parcel:
At Hicksville, Town of Oyster

Bay, County of Nassau and State
of New York, known and desig-

nat on a certain map entitled
‘Map of Hi Lawns,
Hicksville, nun N.Y.”

and filed in the Nassau County,
Clerk’s Office October 30. 1929,

as Map. 1016, Case #2816 as and

by the part of lots numbered 12,
13, 14 and 15 in Block [B&q ‘

which part of lots when taken

to—

gether as one parcel are bounded
and described as follows:

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

WOMAN WILLING t takecare of

child of working mother in my
for the Past 22 Years’’ home. WE 5-6115,

ance.

cleaning and floor waxing. WE-

5-4843.

MIMEOGRA
SERVIC

Typewriters Soia and Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First S
Hicksville

WES-500

PAINTING

Edw. Hammon

_

WE 1- 709

SEE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration,

problems

G 3-3409

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS,
re-covered. Choice of nauga-

hyde, plastics. All patterns,
colors. From $4 chair. Free

estimates pickup, delivery. Call

EE

5

“paINTING, WALL PAPERING,

spackling, caulking, interior ex-—

terior. Best materials used

Wm. Mollius WE 5-1343.

LEGAL NOTICE
i FAMILY COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

CAR FO SALE -

Index No. N-98-63
SUMMONS

we a es
ego

ee

1956 FORD, R&am standard shift.

Good condition. Good tires. $150.

Call after 5 pm WE S-51B.

In the Matter of James
Stuckey - Approx. 5 Years.

A Person Alleged to be a

Neglected Child. :

a Respondent.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION }-

PIANO LESSONS, your home.

Children or adults. Progressive
methods. Call evenings ED 3-

6321.

SUMMONS

IN THE NAME OF THE PEOPLE.

OF THE STATE OF NEW

TO WENDELL WINFREY, the

(parent of said Respondent)
A petitior’ under Articles 3 of

| the Family Court Act having been

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet.

Private lessons in your home.

H. Roseman, PE 1-8034.

PERSONAL
—_—_—

Do YOU have adrinking problem a

Are you haveing trouble with

alcohol? Do you want to be help-

ed? Call Hicksville A.A, (Dick
OV 1-1733 or Grace PY 6-5762)

TUTORING

filed in this Court, alleging that

‘the above named Respondent is a

Neglected Child,

YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-.

MONED to appear before the

Court at 1200 Old Country Road,

Westbury, New York, on Decem—

ber 17, 1963 at 9 o&#39;cl in the

forenoon of said day to answer

said petition,
Dated: November 1, 1963.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
LEONARD T. WAHL

Clerk of the Court

F257x1 2/5(4t)

Sale subject to the-

following: two prior mortgages:
tenancies, if any; restrictions,

regulations resolutions of ordi-

nances in effect;
municipal ordinances etc. Ap-
proximate amount due $7,321.7
and interest; $304.71 costs and

disbursements and interest; and

an additional allowance of

Experienced mathematics tutor.

High school algebra, geometry,

trig, etc. Call OV 1-8432.

SUPREME COURT : NASSAU

COUNTY - UTILI
TIES FUEL CORP., Plaintiff,

i ROBERT B. GESSNER,

HELP WANTED

HOME TYPISTS experienced.day or evening. David Uphol-
» stery. PY 6-2897 Call WE S-1865.

a/k/a ROBERT BLOOMER GES-

SNER et al., Defendants. Pur-

suamt to
J

of Foreclosure

and Sale dated November 7, 1963

and duly entered November: 8,

southerly side of Island Street -

82 feet to the point or place of ©

HOME |

left and

St., Hick

their far

field, O

paring

-

well-knc
Series |

the Cho

-is a pre

where st

tour Eur

_
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HERA Mow _

Square of Violence 4:10, 8:15 MID ISLAND

wae
A

VI Sun. ‘Thru. Tues, Dec. 8 = 10 Thurs, Fries Dec. 5 ©

Time T f
For Love of Money 2:10, 6:10 The Haunting 7:10 9:10,

TURE TABLE “WH scte Worker a tty, Site Decs 78

~ &quot;HICKSVIL eae
Muracte Wor + 6c00, 95 =

‘Thurs thru Saturday, Dec. 5-7

The Haunting 2:10, 6:10, 10:15

Name Scouter
T Ke Position |

The Chairman of Arrowhead

District of the Boy Scouts of

America, David Schiffer, has an-

nounced the appointment to the

District Executive Committee,
the following Hicksville Scouters;

Michael Delahanty as Chair-

man of Organization and Exten-

sion Committee and Jack La

Salle as Chairman of Camping and

Activity Committee.

Delahanty has been in Scout-

ing for 3 years. He has been

Chairman of Cub Pack 432 and

on the Organization and Extension

Committee for the past 3 years.
La Salle’s Scouting goes back

for. more than 33 years. As a

boy, Jack, achieved the rank of

Eagle Scout. As a leader he

was Scout Master of Troop 293,
Travelling with Nancy and field man who is a member

of both the Audubon Society and

Crazy German Traffic te smeriean  ominciosical
Union. He is a recognized author—

ity on the birds of the Eastern

Seaboard.

I got my car and wow, it’s

HOME FOR THE_HOLIDAYS = Richard ‘and David. Krogmann,

left and right, son& of Mr. and Mrs. August Krogmann of 6 Centre

St., Hicksville, were home to spend the Thanksgiving Holiday with

their family. Both are students of Wittenberg University in Spring-

field, Ohio. Richard, a Junior,is a pre-theology student, pre-

paring. for the Lutheran ministry. He is also a member of the

well-known Wittenberg Choir, which is featured on the Lutheran

Series of the Protestant Hour. Richard intends to accompany

the Choir on a tour of Europe next summer, David, a Freshman,

is a pre-law. major. Both are graduates of Hicksville High School,

Nancy Johnsen, daughter ofMr. The following is one of what we

and Mrs. Her! H. Johnsen hope will become a series of re-

of 87 Myers Ave,, Hicksville, ports of her trip:~ Editor.

sailed for Europe with two girl - great and beautiful. They rolled

friends in late October aboard We&#3 been in Hamburg a week back a big door and there it

the Black Swan for, Germany and are leaving for Lubeck, then was on the showroom floor. It

where she bought a car and will will stay over night in Hemstedt had two pink carnations on it.

HICKSVILL “suie*&quot; OF 4
WE 1.6749 T{

7

JULIE HARRIS 7

CLAIRE ““QA
with

“SQUARE OF VIOLENCE
SUN.-TUES. DEC. 8B—i

Ol
ag

From 2 P.M.

ANNE

MEADOWBR _STARTS WED. DEC. 4

easrwen HN WAYN
“CONT. OAILY MAUREE OHA

PATRI WAY STEF POW

‘McLINTOCK!
TMeNOIRIGENIrs:

WED.-TUES. DEC. 4—10

tour Europe for several months. an onto Berlin for a few days.
.

‘Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grow

GIES GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER
—

We. Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1- 0248

10 Pair of Passe FR
to HICKSVILLE THEATR

VALID TIL JAN.

DEC. 4-7

The Hunting & Squar of Violence

ee

ee

DEC 8— 10

FOR LOVE OR MONEY

&
“THE MIRACLE WORKER

PAIR FOR EACH OF FIRST 10 PERSONS WHO

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE

Where and what is it?

WRITTEN ENTRIE ONL
HERAL B _95_HICK

Tel STORE

69 Broadway
A

ra

I had to have a luggage rack

and seat belts put in there as

they said they don’t include or-~

ders for accessories from the

States.
- Doing OK driving in this crazy

German traffic and I meancrazy.
RICHARD
JOHNSON

EVERY EVE.
FROM 7 P.M.

burg.
(Sailortown), a Bavarian ‘place.

We&#39 gotten so lost driving
around all the harbours that Court {7

St. seems like a-snap. I named= F”

the car the White Swan.
‘

Weather’s been terrible here.

It has rained at sometime every

day since we got off the ship.
I have a cold again but its not

deterring any of our adventures.

They have an automat type

thing in the subway with fresh

fruit in it, Three oranges or

three apples or a bunch of bana—

nas for one mark-25 cents. They
have a lot of inexpensive stands

of counters here so we&#39 eating

okay: Will write eventually again.
Love

NAN.

Last week the HERALD was

an from ape Here&#3 What We Offer.....- for $8.00 per person

reaction of the people in Berlin MENU
INCLUDES

to the news of the assassination MANHATTA NOR CHAMP AGNE Beer Served Throughout Wedding
Sof President John F. Kennedy. CELERY & O UVE!

All Set Ups Included ‘

All Soft Drinks Included

Wedding Cake With Ornanent
(ony type) (any filling)

Waiter’s Gratuity
Fresh Flower Center Pieces on all

SOUP

HALF BROILED CHICKENM Neighb ROAST TURKEY
CHOICE OF

FRESH VEGE TABLES
CHOICE OF POTATO

ICE CREAM
COFFEE TEA MILK

uebiee

BUTTER & ROLLS
Maitre D’ Supervision

Photography

PRIME RIBSOF BEEF $9.50 PER PERSON
ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTRA

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES

Phone OV 1-3300.....- Peter Petralia, Your Host

Weddings @ Banquets @ Testimontals @ Socral Functio
At the Old Country Manor. ...

“We furnish EVERYTHING But the BRIDE&
“Wait’ll you meet my hus-

One Bottle of Rye fer Every 10 People-|-

band—he’s a lovable clown.”

Wonderful Food Ample Hees Bae

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

RES AURA NT
Catering to Weddings and,Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road
PLAINVIEW, Ll.

Hicksville, Long Island W 8—1344

Open 7 Days Weel |

Telephon WEIll 1— Morton Village Shop Cante

sa asVee
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“TOWER O STRENGTH” COIN BANK S
Yours when you open a savings account of $10 or more

edas
&gt;

Ree
are n

- shouk

A reproductio of The Williamsburgh’s. central offic tower, famous

“tower of strength for savers,” this handsome ceramic coin bank-pen set

will grace your desk, table or shelf...and will hel you accumulate

bills and coins for deposit in your savings account The long-writing

.

refillable ball point pen will be handy for banki by mail... and we&#

keep you supplied with free postage- envelop Be forms for

future deposits. Put them together, add The Williamsburgh’ top divi-

dends, and you& be on the way to a prosperous future ee your

account and get your coin bank-pen set today!

OVER O Stliou Dollar IN ASSE

Pxa

SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

—-------- MAIL THIS COUPON NOW———-——--—~

THE WILLIAMSBURGH SAVINGS BANK,. NASSAU COUN OFFI
Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane, Levittown, N.Y.

Telephone PYramid 6-9100

enclose $
_ ____.

Please open a sovings occa e have Che below, and

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE: mail me a free “Tower of Strength” Coin Bonk-Pen Set and oo envelopes for

Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane at continued banking by mail.

Levittown Shopping Center (3 Individual Account
: S

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Monday through Friday
_

IE Joint, Account witty

PE§
2

(1 Trust Account for

Central Office: Hanson Place at Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. Sign here

. Print name here

You may deposit up to $30,000; you and another
nde

person up to $60,000: Individual, Joint and Trust
*

Accounts available.
—-

“Enclo with che or money

Jev  Uh


